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MARINE RESOURCES OPERATIONS 
cruise Report 
cruise:	 Cruise No.2 of the M/V N. B. SCOFIEr~ for 1957, 57S2 - Albaoore 
sailed: June 3,1957 from Los Angeles Harbor. 
Returned: July 1$, 1957. 
Purpose: 1.	 Conduot- an exploratory survey to determine the pre-season 
occun'en-ce of albacore and to delineate the migration route 
taken by albacore as they approach the west coast of Lower 
California. 
2.	 Obtain oceanographic and biologieal data that may be re~ 
lated to the occuzrence of albacore. 
3.	 Locate and chart reported banks and seamounts within the 
survey area. 
4.	 Tag albacore as a part of the population, growth, and 
migration stu~. 
Itinerary:	 On June 3, 1957, the vessel started to survey the area between 
latitudes 27 and 29 degrees north, and from 119 to 121 degrees 
west longitude. 
The SCOFIELD returned to port on June 10, 1957, to change en~ 
gineers and departed the saree day. 
Facts obtained during the first seven days of the cruise resulted 
in a shift of the survey area to the north of Guadalupe Island. 
Inclement weather forced the vessel to return to port on June 
22. It was then rigged for tagging operations and departed 
June 26 to complete the cruise tagging albacore in relatively 
calm inshore areas. 
Activities:	 Fishing Aotivities 
1.	 Surface trolling with commercial gear was conducted during 
daylight hours in the ,survey area. 
2.	 Sets of 20 baskets each 'of Japanese type longline gear were 
made in ·the s'urvey area where conditions appeared favorable 
for albacore. 
3.	 Fishing with live bait and trolling gear was conducted in 
the inshore areas. 
Results: 
Biological Activities 
1.  All viable albacore were tagged and released. 
2 • All remaining were preserved for shoreside examination 
in an attempt to discover physical evidence of recent 
prolonged migration. 
3.  The location of albacore and other incidental catches were 
recorded. 
4. Locations of reported commercial catches were recorded. 
5. Marine life sightings were noted. 
6.  Night light stations were occupied. 
7. Routine observations (size range of fish, stomach regur~ 
gitations, etc.) were recorded. 
oceanographic Activities 
1.  Surface sea temperatures v/ere recorded e'V'ery two hours 
while the vessel was underway. 
2.  Bathythermograph casts were made at each long1ine station 
and at various positions along the vesselts track. 
3.  Daily weather observations were recorded. 
4. The vessel's 6,000 fathom recording fathometer was oper-
ated continuously while underway. Reported shoal areas with-~ 
in the survey area were investigated for validity. 
EXPLORATORY PHASE ( June 3 - June 22, 1957) 
A. Fishing Activities 
A total of 48 albacore were captured on trolling gear. Long-
line failed to produce any albacore. 
ALBACORE TROLL CATCH 
Date Latitude Longitude Number Temp. 
June 9, 1957 29° 30' N. 1190 55' w. 4 64.8~ 
June 12, 310' 001 N. 1190 38' w. 2 63.5 
June 13, 29° 39' N. 1190 ,Ot- w. 2 63.7 
June 13, 290 17' N. 1190 46. w. 2 63.7 
June 15, 30° 37' N. 1170 13' w. 1 62.6 
June 15, 300 40 t N. 1160 541 1'v. I 62.6 
June 15, 300 51' N. 1160 58 t w. 3 . 62.6 
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Date Latitude Longitude Number Temp. 
June 16, 19.57 31° 49' N. 1170 1)1 w. 5 64.8°F 
June 17, 310 29' N. 1170 56' W. 7 63.3 
June 17, .310 Olt N. 1180 51' w. 1 63.3 
June 17, JOo SOt N. il8° 52 1 w. 1 63.3 
June 19, 290 58t N. 1190 28t w. 1 65.5 
June 22, 310 081 N. 1180 18t w. 1 63.7 
June 22, 31° 19 1 N. 1180 19' \v. 3 63.7 
June 22, 310 36' N. 1180 30 t W. 14 63.7 
B. Biological Activities 
1.  A total of 27 albacore was tagged with both "Gil type 
Uspaghettitt tags and experimental dart tags. 
2.  weights of the albacore taken ranged from lIt to 20 
pounds. There was no apparent physical evidence of 
recent prolonged migration. 
3.  Stomach analysis revealed that all were empty or con-
tained only digested material with the exception of one 
stomach which contained red crabs, (Pleuroncodes 
planipes). 
4. Marine life sightings were sparse during this part of 
the oruise. Albatross were the most numerous of the 
birds sighted. The offshore tracks covered by the 
vessel were especially devoid of marine lite, while 
tracks to the north and inshore revealed a variety of 
marine life. storm petrels, flying fish, seals and 
porpoise were observed in these areas. Albacore 
ttjumpersu were observed June 16, at latitude 31° 49 1 N., 
longitude 1170 13' w. and on June 17, at latitude 
31° 29' N., longitude 1170 56' w. 
5. The predominate species obtained from .night-lighting 
activities were Pacific saury, Cololabis saira and 
lantern fish. 
c. oceanographio Activities 
1.  surface sea temperatures in the survey area ranged 
from 15.9° c. to 19.4° c. 
2. Bathythermograph casts indicated shallow thermoclines 
for inshore areas and deeper thermoclines for offshore 
areas. The best catches of albacore oocurred in the 
inshore areas. 
3.  Investigation of reported shoal areas failed to con-
firm these reports. 
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TAGGING PHASE <. June 26 ~ July 14, 1957) 
A• Fishing Aetivities 
Live bait fishing produced good catches of albacore in the 
area located between San Martin and Todos santos Island, 
Lower California, and 35 to 50 miles offshore. Trolling 
catches were heaviest between the Sixty mile Bank and the 
Dumping Grounds. A few fish were taken while trolling 
60 to 65 miles southwest of San Nicolas Island. A total 
of 761 albacore was captured during this part of the cruise. 
B. Biological Activities 
1.  A total of 604 albacore was tagged and released. Of 
this total, 58 were double tagged with type "Gil 
tl spaghetti" tags and experimental dart tags. The 
. remainder were tagged with flspaghetti ff tags onlye 
2.  Stomachs of injured fish contained Pacific saury, red 
crabs, and squid remains. The majority of the stomachs 
examined were empty. 
3.  Large fish, up to 41 pounds, were encountered from San 
Martin Island to Todos Santos Island. These fish were 
sohooled thickly and reacted well to live bait fish~ 
ing. Trolling in this ·area was relatively unproduc-
tive as compared to live bait fishing. 
Trolling was more productive in the vicinity of the 
Sixtymile Bank and the area southwest of San Nicolas 
Island. The catch in these areas was composed of 
small fish, usually less than 20 pounds. 
4. ~1arine life~ sightings consisted mainly of storm petrels, 
small unidentified white birds and albacore "jumpersu • 
Porpoise were observed throughout this part of the cruise. 
5. "Nightlightingft produced Pacific saury, flying fish and 
squid. 
c. Oceanographic Activities 
1.  Surface sea .temperatures in the fishing areas ranged 
from 16.70 c. to 21.0° c. Optimum eatches occurred 
in temperatures ranging from 18.0 to 19.4° c. 
2. Bathythermograph casts indicated shallow thermoclines 
in the areas fished. 
Scientific Personnel: 
Ken F. Mais, Biologist in charge, california Department of Fish 
and Game 
John L. Johnson, Fish and Game Assistant 
James Morehouse, Fish and Game Assistant 
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